West Zion Mennonite Church
9:30 AM Sunday School
10:30 AM: Morning Worship
Vol. LVII
June 12, 2022
No. 24
Words for silent meditation: O LORD, our Lord, how majestic is your
name in all the earth! (Psalm 8:8)
Prelude
Lighting of the Christ candle
Welcome
The Lord be with you / and also with you.

Donna Stucky

Pastor Brad Roth

**Benediction
**Postlude
Greeter(s): Ken Stucky
Sermon Notes
Belong and Walk
Matthew 28:16-20
Theme
Knowing who God is helps us live for him.
Key Verse
(Matthew 28:19) Therefore, go and make disciples of all the nations,
baptizing them in the name of the Father and the Son and the Holy
Spirit.

Announcements
Call to Worship, Psalm 8
Oh Lord, how wonderful is your name!

Notes

**Celebrating in song
Holy God, We Praise thy Name HWB 121
Trinity Song
Children’s Church (4-yrs old to 4th grade) offered at this time.
Scripture

Matthew 28:16-20

Carolyn Schmidt

Message

“Belong and Walk”

Pastor Brad

Offering (Offering will be received in the basket on the back table.)
Song for Meditation
Sharing of Joys and Concerns (Raise your hand, and we’ll bring the
mic to you. You can also communicate joys and concerns to Pastor
Brad ahead of time, text them to 620-386-4838 or if you’re watching
online, write in Facebook comment bar).
Prayers of the People
**Sending Song

Doxology and Alleluia

A Question
Have you sometimes struggled with the doctrine of the Trinity? Are
there ways that you sense God might be drawing you into the mystery
of his triune being?
Services are livestreamed on the West Zion Facebook page
Sermons are online @ westzionmc.org
Streaming license # 20084674
OneLicense #A-738752

Sunday, June 19, 2022
10:30 AM: Worship Service
Message: Tim Schrag
Worship Leader: Ellen Kaufman

Accompanist: Carla Stucky
Scripture: Abbi Bretz
Greeter(s): Dave & Zettie Wedel

Coming Events
June 26:
July 2-8:
July 13-15:
July 16:
July 17:
July 21:
July 29-31:

Celebrate 60 years of playing for Donna Stucky
Noon FEWZ youth fundraiser meal at Eden Mennonite
FEWZ Youth Group to Brownsville, TX
Vacation Bible School at West Zion
Pool party for VBS kids sponsored by West Zion
Worship service held outside
Poverty Simulation at United Methodist in McPherson
WDC Annual Assembly in Denton, TX

Our Mission: God calls us into community to worship God and
follow Jesus through the power and guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Pastor Brad Roth

Pastor’s Cell: 620-386-4838
Pastor Brad’s email: bradroth@westzionmc.org
Secretary Carla Stucky’s hours:
Thursdays 1:00-4:00 pm
Church: 620-345-8143
Carla’s cell: 620-386-0414
Church’s email: secretary@westzionmc.org
Website: www.westzionmc.org

West Zion Announcements
Please have all bulletin announcements to the office by Thur. noon.
1. Donna Stucky has been playing piano and organ in our church for
60 years! We will celebrate this 60-year ministry on Sunday, June 26
during worship. You are invited to bring cards to the church or mail to
the church at PO Box 758, Moundridge, 67107.
2. All are invited to travel to Eden Mennonite on Sunday, June 26
following worship at West Zion for a lunch prepared and served
by the FEWZ Youth Group. This will be a fundraiser for their
upcoming July 2-8 trip to Brownsville, TX. Led by Derek King and
Kristin Kaufman, FEWZ youth will reconnect with youth from
Iglesia Menonita del Cordero, whom they met during the previous MC
USA Convention. They will also spend time in worship, learning, and
fellowship with the Cordero church as well as learn about life at the
border. Please keep the group in your prayers.
3. Moundridge Food Pantry is in need of a Board Member from
West Zion. We also need volunteers to work the Food Pantry. No
experience necessary. It is a great way to be involved in our
community! If you are interested or have questions please contact
Emily Regier (785)341-3627.
4. The Moundridge Community Blood Drive is scheduled for June
24, 2022 at 12:00 noon until 6:00 PM at West Zion Mennonite Church.
Please enter through the west doors only. For an appointment call 1800-733-2767 or visit www.redcrossblood.org and “Moundridge” for
the sponsor code. If you have any questions, call Carol at 620-3456774 or email bczerger@mtelco.net. Thank you for your support.
5. Extra bulletins from past weeks can be found on a table at the
back of the sanctuary.
6. The WDC Annual Assembly will be held July 29-31, 2022. This
will be a "hybrid" event - some workshops will be only virtual, other
parts will be only on-site. Worship and the Delegate Session will be
hybrid with people on-site and virtual sharing together. Our on-site
venue is Camp Copass, Denton, TX. We welcome everyone however
you attend. More information and registration is open online:
https://mennowdc.org/2022-annual-assembly-registration/

7. Mark your calendars for Moundridge community VBS, July 13-15
at our church! Kristin Kaufman of Eden is directing. Our church is
sponsoring a pool party on the 16th, and we will have worship
outdoors on the 17th.

BUDGET SUMMARY
Regular collections – this week
Regular collections – year to date

This Year
$ 3,105.00
$ 80,392.96

Last Year
$ 4,115.00
$ 82,957.60

Budget
Less: expended to date
Less: cash balance
Receipts needed to meet budget
Avg. offering per Sunday needed
to meet budget

$157,300.00
( 52,588.71)
( 32,610.69)
$ 72,100.60

$165,158.00
( 59,062.26)
( 30,674.85)
$ 75,420.89

$

$

2,486

2,601

We wish a “Happy Anniversary” to:
June 17: Curtis & Crysta Guhr

West Zion Prayers
Carolyn’s dad, dealing with a foot issue
Carolyn’s friends, the John Moore family, at John’s passing
Gerry’s sister-in-law Mary and her husband Dick
Lory’s father-in-law Gary dealing with prostate cancer
Prayer Request from Western District Conference
Pray for WDC congregations in pastoral transition, that they would
experience God’s faithfulness, love and guidance during times of
change and uncertainty.
Prayer Request from Mennonite Mission Network
Mennonite Voluntary Service participants, serving through Mennonite
Mission Network, are in their final months at their unit houses and
volunteer placements. Pray for them as they bring closure to
relationships in their hosting communities and find ways to implement
what they have learned, as they move into their futures.
Mosaic Directory
Peter Sensenig & Christy Harrison in Paris, France, pg 21
Each week through August 28, we’re uniting in prayer around a
common theme. We’re calling it the “Prayer Garden,” and you can
find the week’s focus in the planter in the foyer and here in the
bulletin. Let’s join together to ask that God’s power be unleashed in
our congregation and community through prayer!

Pray for the Larsons, our mission partners in North Africa. The
Larsons work with an organization that creates culturally-sensitive
media to reach people across the Arab world with the Gospel.

